
ENDEAVORERS HEAR ADDRESSES
AND ELECT THEIR OFFICERS
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Nearly 100 delegatss are la the city
attending- - the Christian Endeavor dis-
trict oonvent Ion which has been la es-M-

since Friday evening at the First
Congregational church. Many good
speakers have been engaged for the ses-
sion and a very profitable convention
has so far developed. The theme for
the entire three days has been "A
Larger Vision; the Inward Look, the
Outward Look, and the Upward Look.
and tha meetings of the convention have
been vary wall attended.

Yesterday Charles A. Shaw opened the
arternoon discussion with "Our Oppor
tunity aa a topic and dwelt at length
with the opportunities opened through
Christian Endeavor work. Ha waa fol-
lowed by E. S. J. McAllister, who de-
livered a atrong address on "The Plat
form Upon Which the Christian Cltisen
May Stand.

ha majority is wrong." said Mr.
McAllister, "M times out of 100, and
the minority Is always right." An ex-

tended study of economics and sociology
has led Mr. McAllister to the conclusion
that conservatism never wins, and those
who have accomplished results. Ilka
lean Hues. Savonarola and Martin
Luther, have always bean In a decided
Minority.

Rev. J. E. Snyder of Vancouver spoke
of the "Responsibility of Soul Winning,"
and said that the greatest Joy of ths
Christian life waa found in the consola-
tion of having-- saved some lost soul, and
tea Endeavorer should strive to estab-
lish a high standard by which ha can
demonstrate tha efficiency of the life
he la living and make the desirability
of the Christian life at

"The Call ta the Missionary Service"
was ably handled by Rev. Cephas Clapp
of Forest Orove. In his usual
taialng manner he portrayed to the as-
sembly the work of the missionary de-
partment of the Christian service

The afternoon session was followed by
a short business meeting In which of-

ficer for ths ensuing-- term of two years
were chosen, aa fellows: President, C. A.

taver of Portland; first
Rev. D. A. Thompson of Sell wood; second

Louis Adams of Oregon
City; third Robert L.
Ssaur of Astoria: secretary. Miss Ruth
Simpson of Portland: treasurer. J.' A.
McComb of Oregon City; superintendent
of devotional work. Harvey Miller; super-
intendent of good literature. Miss Lure
V. Parker, and chairman of good cltlsen-shl- p

committee, O. E Baker, all of Port-
land; superintendent of Junior work.
Mrs. A. H. Burkholder of Fulton Park.
and press agent. Miss LUsle Farmer of
Portland.

The aeed ef mere support for the

Piles
Jured Quickly and Painlessly
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No Risk, No Danger.

Free Trial Package to Convince
Sent by Ifail to All Who Write.

wewimon sense is Just ai necesssrv
Svea more so) In medicine ss In busl- -

or the affairs of everyday life
le are getting to know more thanay used to. Not so long ago. It waa
fashion to make all aorta of claimsa medicine, and wind up by asking!
resaer to go to a drug store anda bottle. Peonls won't stand tnr

faet Kind of thing now. Thsy want
gwooi tangime proof. They want to
My the remedy first and if they find it
S be what is claimed they will be glad

rough to go and buy It.I That la why wo say to every person
watering rrom piles or 'any form of
tctai diseese, send us your nams and4a will gladly send you a free trial

ISVChsgs. For we know what ths re-e- alt

will be. After using ths trial you
will hurry to your nearest druggist

nd get e tOc box of Pyramid Pile
Cure, now admitted by thousands to
he one of the --nost wonderful reliefs

ewes far Piles ever known.
'Please excuse my delay In writing
yen sooner to regard to what vour
vuiu . i iw v.ui, iim nunn 1 r me.

consider It oas of the finest medicines
Line world for piles. I suffered un- -

wju miwij lur (uur mum MB wnen my
Ml begged me to send for a 50c box.

When it was half gone I knew I wee
.hatter and It didn't take any begging

get aas to send for a second box. I
k 1 am about well now, but If I

feel any symptoms of a return I will
order St once. I order It from the
Pyramid Drug Co. to be sure of the
cure Tell all about this line remedy
4 Piles

there la anything In this
bar yea want to use do so. I re- -

SMves) yevr letter a few days ago.
Tours for a rem.vly like Pyramid Pile
Curs J. J. McELWEE,

Honey Orove. Tex., R. R. f. Box M.
Jcffe S I only used two boxes and

t think I need any more Piles of
aaoaths' stsndlng

got a free trial package send to-
te the Pyramid Drug Co, f. Pyr- -
Bulldlng. Marshall. Michigan it
issae by return mail and the U

both delight end astonish you

Delegates to Christian Endeavor Convention.

Nprthwest Endeavorer waa discussed and
this publication will have to be discon-
tinued If financial aid la not soon

The evening program waa opened with
a vocal solo by Miss CIeland, after which
Rev. Paul Rader discoursed on the "Up-
ward Look," the evening topic Wil-
liam Shaw waa delayed by a late train
and arrived only In time to direct a
few well-select- remarks not altogether
complimentary to Seattle, from which
place he bad Just come, by way of In-

troduction to his Portland audience,
which he will address this evening. Ob
account of this circumstance Mr. Radar
was given the entire evening and used
his time to advantage

According to Mr. Radar, attention Is
the chief requisite of life; men are needed

All FREIGHT AFFECTED

(Continued from Page One)

night Secretary Hall announced that the
labor boycott will continue until the
present waterfront trouble is settled.
Until that tlms a vaat majority of tha
100 members of No. ! will remain
tdls unless they secure Jobs et other
kinds of labor. Tha amount of ship
ping that will actually be affected la
almost tremendous.

The vessels that will be immediately
effected are the British bark Oslgate,
which la loading lumber at the mills of
the Eastern Western Lumber com
pany; the French berk Jaoobsen,

cement and general freight
from Antwerp at Greenwich wharf; the
British berk Invernaas-snir- e. oiscnerg-in- g

cement end general freight from
Antwerp at Mersey dock: the French
berk Genevieve Mollnos, discharging
the remainder of her general cargo
brought out from London; the French
berk Bougainville, which arrived at
Astoria last night from Newcastle. Aus-
tralia, with a cargo of coal; the French
bark La Tour d'Auvergne, now In the
Stream with a cargo of cement and gen-

eral freight from Antwerp; the French
bark Le Peruses, now at Astoria with
a oargo of cement. coal and general
frelsht from Swansea. England; and
some ships loading at lumber mills on
(he lower river, for which work the
firm of Brown MoCabe also has the
contract.

More Folios BsqussSsd.
The repeated requests of representa-

tives of the Exporters' association for
a larger police guard at the various
docks caused Msyor Lane to call a con-

ference et hta office late yesterday i't-erno-

of representatives of both the
exporters end the Waterfront FeO.-- s

tlon. J. Couch Flanders. Captain Brown
and E A. Pattulo for the former and J.
A. Medsen. P. D. HaU and Oscar Melby
for the letter.

The exporters declared that they need
more policemen end that thsy also wsnt
policemen detailed as escorts for strike-
breakers passing from one dock to an-

other. The unionists asserted that no
policemen ere needed on the docks at
all, that it la a renection on ineir

that policemen should be sta
tioned there. They said that the strike
has so far been conducted in an en-

tirely peaceable manner and that 'the
rank and file has promised not to In-

dulge In any violence whatsoever. They
Insisted, however, on tneir ngnr to
speak to passing strike-breake- rs snd
urge them to quit their Jobs.

After his visitors had one the mayor
conferred with Chief of Police Grits
rancher. Later he stated that he had
not aa yst decided what action he will
take In the matter.

Frank A. Spencer, manager of the
firm of Allen Lewis, In an interview
yesterday, characterized the action of
the Federated Trades Council In plac-
ing the Arm of Allen Lewis on the
unfair list aa extremely unjust.

'This firm tins nothing whatever to
do with the exporting business," ssld
Mr. Spencer. 'The Colurabls docks are
owned by the Lewis estate, which Is en
tlrelv dletlnct from this firm. The di
rectors of this firm sre not the direc
tors of the Lewis sstete, and therefore
can In no way direct the actions of the
Lewis estate In this strike trouble This
firm has always been kindly In its at
titude toward labor.'

The boycott aaatnat the stevedoring
firm of Brown A MeCahe by the long-
shoremen will probably cause a hard-
ship to fall on a number of building
contractors because many of the ves
sels now In ths harbor are laden with
cement for which the contractors have
been psttently waiting for some time.
There are approximately 50,000 bar
rels of cement in the holds of the ves
sels that arrived from Europe during
the past week end none ef these ves-
sels have yet discharged meeh of their
freight.

The Intention waa to have these ves
sels rushed through ss quickly as pos-
sible In order to set the cement reedy
for delivery on the various docks but
ths step taken by the longshoremen last
night will orevent this unless the im-
porters succeed in securing nonunion
men to discharge It or make srrange- -
rosnts with the union men to handle the
cargo without the assistance of Brown

MtCebe Possibly the sailors will
be put to work handling the cargo
the ship's bold to the wharf.
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to lead, not to push: looking upward Is
not stargaslng, but striving for e goal.
emulating character and accomplishment.
Work and preparation Is the great thing
which alone will lead to success and
Mr. Radsr wished these sentiments to
be applied to the Christian Endeavor aa
a body aa wall aa an Individual admoni
tion.

When Mr. Shaw had delivered his re-
marks the aasembly retired to the, commi-

ttee-rooms, where a social meeting
was held and the delegates were per
sonally made acquainted with the dls
tlngulshed visitor. This evening Mr.
Shew wilt address the congregation at
the First Congregational church and It
la also expected that Rev. F. Burgette
Short will make an address, as he was
no able to speak yesterday on account
of being 111 at that time

SILENCE OF MRS. SNYDER

(Continued from Page One.)

worry to Waahlngton county officials,
relented sufficiently to express her be
lief In Perry e guilt and at the same
time gave her reasons for her belief.
Her testimony may be sufficient to con
vict her husband's slayers.

Aa a result of their efforts to extort
.the woman's story from her. officials
last night declared that they bed by no
means ended tneir Investigation
Thpugh no official statement waa given
out with reference to what transpired
during the secret session, it IS states
that a warrant le to be issued for
Perry's srrest. It is also said that in
structions were wired to Kansas City
last night to prevent his escape rroaa
that city, If he has not already de
parted.

The widow of ths murdered man also
expressed her belief thet Perry had
left Ksnsas City on reading the news-
paper accounts of the crime and his al-
leged connection with it. She declared
the statement that Perry waa Snyder's
cousin waa erroneous, saying thst there
waa no relationship between the two
men. He visited at their home near
Olencoe before the bank robbery, she
said, and had not been seen since the
disappearance of her husband.

In their efforts to clear away the
mystery surrounding ths double crime,
officers have been unable to establish
ths Identity of the other man who la
aald to have taken part in ths bank,
robbery and the murder of Snyder. For
a .time It waa believed that Leonard
Bell, a noted nitroglycerine artist, who
haa figured In numerous Crimea, may
have been here at the time. Informa-
tion from Kansas City, however. Is to
the effect that ha, was confined In the
state penitentiary at the time of the
Forest Orove bank robbery and the mur-
der of Snyder.

Officials who are conducting ths In-

vestigation express themselves as fair
ly wen satisfied with the result of
yesterday's Interview with Mr. Sny-
der. However, they refuse to state Just
what action will be taken aa the result
of ths light the woman threw upon
ths crlmea

A. L. Cooper, attorney for R. M.
Snyder, denlea that his client has sealed
the Hps of ths widow. He declares
that the elder Snyder Is desirous of
bringing the murderers to trial. Ths
Journal received the following from
Kansas City last night:

Kansas City. Ma, Oct II R. M.
Snyder Is out of the city. A. L. Cooper,
personal attorney for Snyder, also
Carey Snyder's attorney In the robbery
trials here, says he Is assured no con-
ditions or restrictions were Imposed on
the widow of her telling the fscts as
she understands them before she left
Kansas City for Oregon.

Cooper and Snyder .talked to the
widow In Cooper's office before she left
Snyder Is desirous of having his son's
slsyer brought to Justice. Cooper says
that there was only one motive and only
one person who could hove killed Carey.
He wouldn't say who the person was or
what ths motive, but ssys the widow
can tell. The lawyer says Mr. Snyder
heard of conversations between Carey
and a companion In which Carey re
fused to enter into toe beak robbery,
although he was urged to do so,
Cooper Is sure Snyder didn't seal the
widow's lips before she left Kanaaa
City. Hs says that. If such restrictions
have been placed on her they must be
withdrawn

GAS CLERK

(Continued from Page One.)

said, they had planned to treat their
prisoner to a froe shower bath of cold
Bull Run water, but they were foiled In
this because no one knew where the
baths were located Then they wsnt
Into the hills back of the academy snd
from there to the top of Council Crest.
Hers a council was held, but no ads
quata punishment could be decided upon
for the hspiess prisoner snd he waa
returned to town, end taken to the
alumnae meet lag about 10 o'clock.

jar. rnion was ins secretary or rns
Alumnae association, but, lacenaod at
his treatment, so It Is said, would not
take bis place at ths desk when he
did resch the meeting. Instead he sai
In tha rear of the room and resigned his
offloe before the adjournment.

Hp B. Litt's Suits, Coats and Skirts (of Portland) and
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Fine Clothing

At 20 Per Cent of Value
Is the Greatest Bargain Offering; in United States
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WW Hokthwlst Corner F.rst amo 3ayjon 3t3.
f ET CCC Smoke and water damaged stock of thePlyKJfJKJKJ Palace Clothing Co. of St. Paul. Minn., en-

ables us to sell Hart, Schaffner & Marx fine clothing at 20 of value
I W """ ''T Formerly at Fourth and WashingtonHT 5- - I I I streets, known to the ladies of Portlandaa the place to secure the very heat andmoat fashionable Suits, Coats and Skirts. THIS VAST STOCK ISaoirxa at twenty per cent op its value.

There's No Time to Lose Come Tomorrow
Hart, Schaffner & Marx

-- 7C LOT NO. 6 For H

smaller

Clothing
7CLOTefO l For

S. & M. soiled up
to $20.00 Suits.

$3.75FrorNH;
S. better con-
dition.

7C LOTeVft.ld ifor
& fair condi-

tion to $25.00 Suits.

$6.75iL0;
S. ft M. good condi-
tion to Suits.

7.C LOT NO.
s9f .ID $Fof H

ft fair condi-
tion to $30.00 Suits.

ft M.
U. f I tion to $30.00 Suit. .

CO 75 LOT NO. For H., ft M. fair, good
sj7. f U condition $35.00 Suits.

til 75LLOT NO. 9 For H., S. ft M. nearly per-spil- .f

tJfect condition to $eX).00 Suits.

Full Dress and Tuxedos
7C LOT NO. 10For H., S. ft M. Full Dress

71. Id Tuxedo to $10.00 Coat and Vest
These are in soiled condition.

tl 7C LOT NO. 11 For H., S. ft M. Full Dress
W" O Tuxedo $25.00 Coat and Vest.
Some in fsirly good order.

C 7C LOT NO. 12 For H., S. ft Full Dress
PU. I gd Tuxedo, silk and satin lined, worth to
$35.00 Coat Vest.
C7 7 LDT NO. 13 Best condition quality
Pl.IOFull Dress Tuxedo Coat and Vest.
The top of elegance in style and workmanship.
Worth up to $50.00.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Overcoats and Cravenettes
$2.75
$4.75
$6.75
$9.75
$11.75

LOT 14 For soiled and damaged
$15.00 Overcoats.
LOT NO. 15 For soiled and damatted to
$25.00 Overcoats.
LOT NO. 16 For good condition Over-
coats and Cravenettes worth to $30.00.
LOT NO. 17 For select condition Over
coats and Cravenettes, to $35.00 value.

NO. 18 For best grsdes snd good con-
dition Overcoats and Cravenettes. the

world's best, worth to $40.00.

Odd Coats and Vests
LOT NO. 19 big lot, all colors, kinds, sizes; first
' lot. choice Coat and Vest S3.25
LOT NO. 20 Second choice, better condition

qualities Coat Vest S3. 75

BOSTON STORE
Mail Order Department
For the benefit of out-of-to- trade
cash or equivalent and full benefit of
the goods advertised. In case of any dis-
satisfaction goods can be returned and ex-
changed or money returned if go desired.
We fill mail orders in this just same
as if you were at the store.

Two ef the High school students said
to havs been active in the trip mad by
young Short to Council Crest are'
Barby and Homer Woodward, though a
number of others were In She crowd.
All of them were than their
victim, but hs evidently thought it an
unwise proceeding to attempt to put to
rout aa army.

It Is said tht the Upper classmen
of the, high school decided that while
Short was a studtnt hs was "too smarT
and thought that the best way to dis-
cipline him would be to hass him a lit-
tle. They are very well satisfied with
the first experience, so It Is said, and
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H.B.Litt's Stock
At prices that sine good music Into the wars of ail Portland's good dressers. H. B. Litt
labeled on the garments tells the true merit of every suit, coat or skirt. You know
bargains come here and see them.

Skirts
or A startling price for hand tail-mO- O

ored pure wool Skirts; a great
showing of styles and colors; worth up
to $10.00.

0 C A grade better; H. B. L.'s name
mOO never was sewed on these to sell

at any price like that; see them; you can
pick out a $12 value easily.

A OC This line includes Skirts from
ejMteOd the H. B. Litt stock in fall styles
that are worth more than 3 times $4.85.

' Ladies' Suits
te DC Will take choice of several styles
sjHJsOO thst if you pay $15 the); would
be splendid value.

Q OC H. B. L. has served the best
spy.OO dressers of the coast for years.
Quality snd style was the motto. H. B. L.
Suits in this lot are good values, at $30
to $40.

Fine Suit Special
(10 QC Black broadcloth long forme?y.OO coat, full flare skirt, all silk-line- d,

hand tailored. H. B. Clafljn ft Co.
newest New York production. Made to
sell at $35. Saturday bargain.

Women's Shoes
or raj

'35e Damaged but good quality.
85 Good order; good styles,

f1.45 Patents, etc,

91.95 Great big lot of ths finest and best
grades apd styles known.

MISSES' SHOES
65e for a big lot' good ones.
8Bet for a fine lot, good condition.
91.45 best quality dress and street Foot-

wear.

MENS SHOES
She high ohaxaoter of this Sootweer assds
no Introduction. She ttsse quoted see only
fractional valuss.
85s) 'or big lot. all kinds.
91.45 Calf, Vslour. Vlc-i- . Boa, etc.
91.95 bench-mad- e Goodyear welts; 1,00

pairs; all sines, styles and lasts.
92.65 hand bench-mad- latest styles; mors

than 2,000 pslra of the finest.

Housekeepers, Rooming-House- s, Hotels,
Barbers, Barkeepers, etc.

TOWELS
The entire surplus stock of a Now England

mill. .

Is? Last lot 500 dozen mill ends; imper-
fects; 5c to 10c Towels.

Select mill" ends, 10c to 20c Tbwel.
5s? For 1,000 doien best quality 10c Towels.

For h hemmed huck 20c Towels.
10s? For 54 fringe hemmed huck 25c

Towels.

TABLE LINENS
1,000 yard Mill Ends, perfect condition,

tin finish, at less than value.
9,5? per yard for 500 pieces, to 3 yards

length; regular value 60c.

80FA PILLOW TOPS.
Ss? 20 doxen dark color; reg. 25c to 50c val.

promise that if Mr. Short shows up
around .the high school too promiscu-
ously hs wilfbe given the second dose.

R0SEBURG PRISONERS
ADMIT THEIR GUILT

(Spsrlsl ntesefh to Tse JmimiL)
Roeeburg, Or., Oct. II. In the circuit

court here' yesterday Stephen Owen
pleaded guilty to charge of selling
liquor without license end was fined
1100 by Judge Hamilton. The offsnss
was oommltted at Bcottaburg.

R. B. Matthews, a local saloon keeps),

Jackets
and

Coats
The woman or
girl that gets one
of these H. B.
Litt Coats at the
Boston sale it's
almost like find-
ing it at the
price we quote.

waa arraigned today on a charge of sell-
ing liquor fo minor and sntered a plea
of guilty.

George Sprague, charged with de-
frauding an old soldier out of ISO by
exchanging a souvenir coin for,iur 16
gold pieces, pleaded guilty snd was sen-

tenced to 10 days in the county 111.

PURCHASE SITE FOR
MAMMOTH RESERVOIR

(Special Dispatch to Tks Journal I

Ontario, Or., Oct. II. The Cooperative
Christian association of Portland haa

KQC Tan covert and cloth Jackets;
the kind you pay up to $10 for.

A OC H. B. Litt was not much on $4.85eyt.OO Coats; oh, no; but that is the
price at the Boston for up to $15 coats.
414-- OC Gets a $20 garment; the elegance
eJJU.OO of this offering has never been
equaled by this establishment.

Q OC Imported materials in London
ePy.OeJ and Paris modes; Princess Chic
and other fads of the times; worth up to
$40. M. B. Litt garments, you know.

Women's Cravenettes
Clearing sale of drummers' samples. The
money-savin- g Cravenette aale of the year.
93.98 Special lot dark gray; were easily

$7.50 values. ,
96.95 Special lot, several stvles and col-

ors, real tailor made, imported material;
$10.00 and $12.00 values.

SKIRTS
93.86 for a big lot Women's Skirts; worth

up to 115 oo.

jackets'
92.85 and 95.85 tor a Mg lot of Coats;

worth up to 110.00.

2000 PAIRS BLANKETS
Direct from the mills 40 caaea wool and
Vernon Blanket gray, white and fancy;
sires 8-- 4 to 12-- 4; will be sold in singles,
dozen or case lot at the following rate,
which is shout 40 per cent actual discount:
T6? Full weight and size; $1.25 value.
91.00 Full weight and sise; $1.50 to $175

value.
91.50 Full weight, select stock; $2.50 val.
82.00 Long combed, full weight; $3.50 val.
92.50 Select fleece, overweight; $4 value.

BED SPREADS
TO? For regular $1.25 Marseilles Spreads.
99s? For choice of all our $1.50 and $1.75

value.

LACE CURTAINS
500 pairs consigned by importing broker to
New York auction, bought by us at 40

cent, go on sale tomorrow.rtr a pair 3$4xl yards, Valenciennes;
$1.50 and $2.00 values.

98? pair Largest sice Brussels Net, etc;
$2.00 to $3 50 values. -

TABLE SPREADS
This lot are exceptionally beautiful and

select styles.
98? Turkey red, green and gold; sizes 2i

to 3 yards: warranted outboiled color;
$2.50 to $4.00 values.

purchasad the farm of John McPheraon
snd son, situated on upper Willow creek,
eight mile above Malheur City, con-
sisting of about 000 acres, for a consid-
eration of 110,000.

Ths Mcpherson piece is said to be
one of the beat reservoir sites la Mat
heur oeunty, and It Is the Intention of
the association to build a mammoth res-
ervoir here to store the water of Willow
creek and distribute It by canal on the
lands purchased by the association be-
tween the reservoir snd Ontsrlo, a dis-
tance of about 00 miles.

A valuable Jersey row was shot by
some rare less hunter near Albany.


